
Heavy Double-geared Roller-feed
Planing and Thicknessing Machine

T"u MArN FRAMs is of excePtion-
allv strong and substantial construction,
thé two - sides being corqd castings
properly braced and proportioned, to
withstand the heavy straln to wnlcn a

machine of this description is sub-
iected under various conditions of work'
¡.tt ttt. working parts are aÍranged' as

close to the framè as possible, so that
there are no long unsupported g-ear-

wheel shafts or oveihanging parts. There
are no working parts below the floor line
of the main 

-frame, so that sPecial
foundations are not required.

THE TABLE is.5 ft, lotig, work-
ine on a frame having an inclined seating
."iti.d on the main fiame of the machine,
which gives a solid support under the
cutterbiockrand feeding iõllers. A wedge
frame which tîavels- horizontally by
means of hand-wheel 'and screws. in
combination with the inclined seating,
eives the required vertical-adiustment to
íh. table fôr different ,¡i.1os55ss of
timber. The screws are fitted with ball
thrust bearings, which make the raising
and lowering of the table easy,- and so

that no undüe energy is required on thç
oart of the operator. This mechanism
ís accurate in^ use and provides a rigid
suooort to the table whether set for'
*órt itts thin material or the maximum
thickneis the machine will work.
A G A U G E shows the exact Position

"ltfr. i"Ule and the thickneðs fhat the'
board will be Planed.
THE CUTTERBLOCK and

soindle are turned and shaped from a

.älid pi..e of steel. It is triangular
in form and carries three cutters, each

fU-"a obtquely so as to give a shearing

(IU)
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.cut. A lio or back iron is formed solid
with the ^cutterblock alóng the edge of
each cutter. to prevent splintering or
"tearing-out" when planing rough or
cross-giained timberl. This Yp.e- of
cutter6lock. produces a better finished
surface, whilit all shocks and strains on
the bearings are reduced to a minimum.
THE SPINDLE is ground

cylindiical and is also accurately balanced
só 

"s 
to revolve at the necessary high

speed without vibration. \üØe wish to
d^raw special attention to the balancing,
as it is-a point frequently gverloo\qd by
makers who have. not the expÇrience
and facilities to enable thein'to ploduce
a cutterbiock with a perfect running
balancer.and neglected by others in'the
endeavéur to 

" produc-e low-priced
machines.
THE FEEDING MECHAN-
I S M consists of'four rollers, two being
fitted in the work table and two above
the timber to be worked, oné grooved
roller in front of, and one smooth roller
behind the cutterblock..
ALL FOUR ROLLERS are

gear-driven, separate trains of gears

6eins províded.-for the front and back
oairs-. ðorrectlv svnchronised to ensure a
ät.adv feed aiid"to eliminatê back play
and "twist in the various rollers and
shafts.
THE:GROOVED FËEDING

R O L L"E'R."in front of the cutterblock
is of the sectional or divided type which
instantly adapts itself to varying thick-
nesses. 

- 
By ineans of this feature the

output of the machine can be con-
sidêrably increased when plalin-g narrow
pieces (which may not all be sawn

ù*_
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Heavy Double-geared Roller-feed
Planing and Thicknessing Machine

(IU)

fle,t..- Showilts-the-Cutter Cooer thrown clear of the Fig: .3. Showing how the Attachment swings out of
Cutter.block, and the_Cutter Truing and Jointing Aitach- po"si.úãn, and its fosition *n"" iol l" "it.ment in position ready for use.

C O N S T R U C T I ON-Contd.

equal in thickness) by feeding several
pleces side by side up to the flrll width
of the table at the-same time. This
feeding roller is shown by Fig. 5. As
will be seen the roller is búlt in sections
or divisions, which are flexible by means
of suitably-mounted spiral sprinls, from
the axis of the roller.

THE PRESSURE APPAR-
A T U Slfor the front top feed roller is
also of the sectional type. This is also
shown on Fig. 5. It is built up in sections
eách of which is flexible by means of
spiral springs so as to accommodate
varying thicknesses of timber. The
sectional roller and pressure apparatus
can be used quite as efficiently-ás solid
ones for panèls, boards and- ordinary
planlng purposes. The pressure appara-
tus for the back feed roller is specially
constructed to swing on centresrand so
prevents buckling when planing thin
boards.

GEIAR
machine

frame, giving three speeds up to 55 ft.
per minute, These gear wheels are made
from steel and are mounted on six-spline
solid steel shafts and revolve continu-
ously in oil. The control is by hand lever

A THREE-SPEED
B O X is fitted within the

@
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Ë

Fie. 4. thowing.the Cutter Setting Gauge in position.

t
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Heavy Double-geared Roller-feed
Planing and Thi¿knessins ùd.hi"ó

(IU)

convenientry ori:.q -*t8"il 
t; 

Ìr: 
t 
li"ui;?"'Í' oc Ar r oN B E AR -machine, atia 

""y of * tp-.".d" tü"¡' på I Ñ é^ìr*provided ro prevenr oscillationobtained instantly; also the'*ftãrc-ãf tf,å ;f '.h.'"röi"dË;ËJ^',.ätving, 
andfeeding mechanióm may Ë f;ptã Jri*ää."!nd play.without interfering witÍr the 

-cuitier_ 
A ñ n e F.I C I EN T A T TA CH _blockspindle. 

.11 MENT ìs provided for locking theThe above feeding speeds are suitabl. iäi¿,ìo^ ,h. main frame slides whenfor general work. büt .ü'here rpã.irf .o"- adjusted for thickness.ditions demand a hisher ã; rhe
machine can be supplieä eiri"s-F..di"ã THq çOUNTERSHAFT re-
speeds-up ro 94 ft. þer minutei ù;Ë;: volves in ball bearings and is fitted with
specially mentioned -when 

orderine. tiã a ball bearing loose pulley. It can be
machine will be supplied *itfï' üi" fixed. on the same floor 

-level 
as the

standard range of feedirig rp..di. mach_ine, above the floor level or below

Ià_"*"f,îT' l; *lð c gt ilþË:i! jei; ;a;'#åiå :r*'i;
MBNr rãt t*ittg trrå-*tt rr õrriïr, ;t^t:1g-g:ftrable as less floor space ii
in motion ii f,ouía.a ihil".;' i,i ä;,qÏilïtÅi*å,r'J.î,iîï:if?f,1.,ffiil:;rnstantly brought inro position *l:" as it leaves rhe machine.required for usè, and swiirg, o.ri oi .n.
{}Y when not in use. Figs.-z and 3 show _A,T _,\ U T O M A T I C (power)
this attachment in positiõn r."ay f"ñ5g Table Elevating Gear can be sìrpplieã
and when not in use. to raise and lower the table. .

_A CUTTER S ETT Iì- ^ Themachine canbeofferedwiththree
c A u-c-E 

^is^ 
aìso .provided eì*.* ìj ,ilî.,| 

ål',î: ;_ .":;;"*showing this in positiôn ready f<ìr tíse. . ;. íàrr_åï*ined moror (see Drive z,qEARINGS. The Cutterblock -'ñì^-,i"'
spindle is z* ins. diameter *¿ tãuóruéì 3.TåÏË¿;"tained motors as shown inin dust-proõf anti-friction ,"tË'ùå*r- Fia Áings. These bearings reduce frictional 

" 
*ì"ui ,. The spindle and feed arelosses' save Dower, and taqatiia 

- uary driven uy u.r, from suitable pulteys on rhelittle anention. Thév d;. Ë;Ë;rãt..t.á 
"å"ä*r,årr.'as giving the. maximuql rg;4h;-r,iñim D R r v E z. The spindle is driven by a motor

|t t4. same. time practically õli*itratittg rno"n,.¿ or, " br""t.t atached ro the machinernctron. I'his type of bearing will carri *"T.., and coupled to the spindle by suitable
a heavier load than ordinary bãu bearingi låätf ,i,",igift;u$iî å:.,;ì,,å',å9 

by bert
of the same proportions,"so ittriÏlg1 ïîîä;î: The spindle is driven as des_speeds may be attained without having ,lriuàå å"D;". z, whilst the feed is driüen by aexcessivalt large bearings. This is most separare,moror mounred on a baseplate attachedrmportant o.*tg-lo tle centrifugal force to'the ,r'".no.^?iJö-,tä'ärì'.,,lJ'å'åi"g throughexerted on the rollers by the higlispeeds. gearing, .,ronittg 

-in 
ã',åãry'""iãrË¿'"il ú"fi,

Jþ-e bgaring housings-have U"..n'i"i.- ryF"q lfe. machine-entireli,. beltless.
fully designed to retain the lubric¿ 

- . we shall be pleased to .quote for.the machine
and are pröof against dusì rñ;i,¡,#t :,t:::i,':iitr 

a'iu* ãn;;'til;ip*tt;JÄ;äfr,;
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SECÎIONAL ÊRESSURE E}ÀF

SEqIIONAL FEÊD ROLLER

FiS. 5. Showing Sectional Feed' Roller and Pressure Apparatus

Fig. 6. showing Machine dtioen by tzao \Iotors (entirely beltless)
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